FITNESS

TAPATIO TRAVELER

Enjoy tennis or pickleball on one of our courts - rackets $5 ea, sleeve of 3
balls $6. Reserve through the golf shop, Ext. 7600, 7am to 5pm
Please contact Security for after hours access.

YOUR GUIDE TO AN ARRAY
OF ACTIVITIES & AMENITIES

WORKOUT CENTRE: Life Fitness & Precor® exercise equipment
featuring personal TV screens & headphones; adjustable
benches; free weights; Bosu & stability balls; pool & dry sauna
Please call the Concierge for more details, Ext. 7074

Please feel free to text us if there’s
anything we can do to make your
stay more comfortable …

480 757 7334
available 24 hours a day

GUIDED HIKE Wednesday, Saturdays & Sundays
Explore the desert trails all around the resort with an easy to moderate
guided hike (hours may vary) 7:30-8:30am | $25 per person
24 HR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED ext. 7085
Visit North Mountain Visitor Center (conveniently located adjacent to
resort) for all kinds of hiking, historical and desert landscape information
- great for families and avid hikers alike! See the concierge for more info.

FEBRUARY 2019
OUTDOOR FUN
THE FALLS WATER VILLAGE, Ext. 7750:
Pool hours Mon.-Sun., 8:30am to 7pm
Pools, waterfalls and private cabanas - reserve your cabana today,
ext. 7750 or 602 588 7965. Each is furnished with two lounge chairs,
sofa, tables, ceiling fan, TV and mini refrigerator with bottled water.
In addition to The Falls, we have 6 other pools located
throughout the resort - open daily, 8am to 11pm
PLEASE NOTE: NO OUTSIDE FOOD & BEVERAGE
IS PERMITTED AT THE POOLS.

THINGS TO DO
#TapStairsToNowhere
Take a fun, keepsake photo at our wall mural!
Tag us on Instagram: @pointehiltontap
Facebook: @pointehiltontapatiocliffs

CONCIERGE SERVICES

#PointeHiltonTapatio #TapStairsToNowhere
(Located outdoors on the west side of the resort’s lobby next to the
Adult Pool)

Ext. 7074: Can’t decide where to go or what to do? Visit our
seasoned concierge team - they’re the go-to people to
explore all kinds of memorable experiences such as
western/cowboy adventures, bike rentals, desert hummer,
jeep, ATV or razor tours, day trips, hiking trails, local dining,
sporting events and more.

SOUVENIRS ‘N’ TREATS
CACTUS LEAGUE SPRING TRAINING
You’ve chosen the best resort to make as your home base
during the 2019 Spring Training Baseball Season! Catch the first
game on Feb. 21, running through March 26.
Visit the concierge desk or
https://www.mlb.com/spring-training
for game schedule and ticket information.

tapatiocliffshilton.com | 11111 North 7th Street | Phoenix, AZ 85020

LOBBY GIFT SHOP, Ext. 7095: Forget something or need to
pickup a souvenir? Our lobby gift shop is the perfect place
to do some boutique-like shopping with irresistible gifts and
clothing items, southwest souvenirs, sundries, Brighton and
authentic Native American jewelry, snacks, candy, and
beverages. Select items 50-70% off. Open daily, 7am
THE FALLS VILLAGE SHOPPE, Ext. 7750
Located at the entrance of The Falls Water Village,
this retail center specializes in all your poolside needs.
Open 9 a.m. to close.
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TOCALOMA SPA & SALON
APPOINTMENTS, Ext. 7085
The following seasonal spa treatments are available at a
DISCOUNTED PRICE WITH THE RESORT CHARGE:
Honey-Marshmallow Massage: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150) | 80-min., $180* (reg. $225)
Delve into relaxation as you’re massaged with scented notes of sweet oat and
sandalwood. An application of lotion will be applied leaving soft notes of
marshmallow and a silky touch. Feet enjoy an added bonus as they’re painted in
an organic golden honey glaze serum and cocooned in a steaming towel wrap.
Twisted Honey Body Scrub: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150)
The delightfully refreshing scrub softens your body’s dry areas, stimulating your
skin’s renewal. Steamed towels cocoon your feet as they drink in the nutrients of
the honey heel glaze. The sweet finale to this experience includes a nourishing
application of a sweet cream body milk.
Sugar Berry Wine Down Wrap: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150)
We begin by buffing away your worries with a delightful dry brushing technique.
Then your skin is steeped in agave oil for a soothing detox. You’ll wine down while
wrapped in a super antioxidant resveratrol serum made from Texas grapes and
green tea extract. Blackberry wine sugar polish is added to your lips to gently
exfoliate and hydrate as a sweet treat. Finally, your skin is drenched in a light
application of a sweet cream body milk.
Pedi’s On The Rocks: 50-min., $59* (reg. $75)
Begin with a soothing champagne fizz soak, then a slow exfoliation using a scrub
that smells delicious, followed by an application of honey heel glaze and a
moisturizing shea butter massage.
Avocado Green Tea Refresher Facial: 50-min., $120* (reg. $150)
This crisp, mind awakening treatment brings a renewed energy to your mood.
Begin with a hydrating green tea milk wash. Next, a sweet shea butter scrub will
cleanse, moisturize and invigorate your skin. A cool, refreshing guac star mask is
then applied. Finally, an uplifting citrus shea butter whipped massage leaves notes
of sunshine to carry you through your day.
Norvell Airbrush Spray Tan: 50-min., $89* (reg. $110)
Fast drying, non-sticky, streak-free and lasting results, 5-7 days with proper
maintenance. Spray session includes a sugar scrub exfoliation.
*To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity will be added to
your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice. Offers
cannot be combined with any other discounts.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN GOLF
TEE TIMES & INFORMATION, Ext. 7600
Callaway club rentals $65*, includes valuables pouch & six
premium Callaway golf balls
18-hole green fees from $69*, includes golf cart & practice
balls
Whether you’re looking to fine-tune your game or just getting
started, let our PGA certified professionals help …
Golf lessons available starting at $50*
Hilton Golf Academy half day golf instruction from $400*
Resort guests receive 15%* off greens fees & apparel in the golf shop
*Valid for resort guests only. Based on availability. Does not include tax. Cannot combine with any other
discounts. Other restrictions may apply.

DINING
DIFFERENT POINTE OF VIEW, Ext. 7200
1,800 feet above the city with beautiful panorama views,
regional American cuisine with Mediterranean influences
and outstanding service. Make your reservation today!
Tue.-Thur., 6-9:30pm | Fri., 6-10pm | Sat., 5-10pm | Sun., 5-8pm

❤

VALENTINE’S DAY, THU., FEB. 14 - 4-Courses from 5-10 p.m.
$110 per person • Add wine pairings for $49.95 per person - Reservations required
Enjoy a first course appetizer followed by your choice of lobster bisque or salad. Your
3rd course entrée options include grilled prime filet, seared striped bass, poached Maine
lobster or cherry wood-smoked elk tenderloin. Complete your dining experience with a
dessert choice of a hot chocolate heart or crème brulée.
THE TERRACE ROOM LOUNGE at Different Pointe of View:
Enjoy the priceless view while sipping on a refreshing
cocktail in our lounge or on the patio.
Open Tue.-Sun., 5pm to close
POINTE IN TYME, Ext. 7900
Contemporary favorites featuring soups, salads, pasta,
seafood, steaks and seasonal dishes. Relax and enjoy a
classic cocktail and watch the game in the bar and lounge!
BREAKFAST: Mon.-Fri., 6:30-11am; Sat. & Sun., 7-11am
LUNCH:
Daily, 11am-3pm
DINNER:
Sun.-Thur., 5-10pm (’til 11pm Fri. & Sat.)
LOUNGE:
Daily, 11am- close
VALENTINE’S DAY, THU., FEB. 14 - 3-Course dinner from 5-10 p.m., $54.95 per person
Select an appetizer, choice of entrée and dessert from our Valentine’s menu.
Reservations strongly suggested

❤

CASCADES CAFÉ, Ext. 7757
Poolside dining at The Falls Water Village, offering a variety
of food & drinks. Open daily 11am to close.
LOBBY BAR, Ext. 7010: We Proudly Brew Starbucks Coffee - the taste of
winter is here... enjoy a delicious hot or iced peppermint mocha! Other
coffee flavors and teas available. We also serve, breakfast breads, fruit,
yogurt, fruit & energy beverages, beer & wine by the glass.
Open daily, 6am to close.
GUEST SUITE DINING, Ext. 7100
Enjoy the convenience of dining in your suite.
You may view the digital dining menu by pressing MENU
on your TVs remote control, then choose IN-SUITE
DINING. Place your order by phone.

